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Victoria. Not. ll.-Strennoue ob- of B. C. coal by tbe rallwaya a< they

Jectlol^ to the propoBCO xax un luri 
oU. i6KSC»l«l «>M> Tl*oron»Iy ad- 
TOcaied by Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister

s Tolced by a large andi,( t>:.ne>.
inflmaiul delegation before

■ —.... . thii morning.

would bring their coal as at present 
from Alberta. At the present time 
the •C.P.R. Is operating m oil-bum- 

1 8J coal burning loco- 
and the bllU from the first 

of the year were 1.6S»,1»9 for coal

The dell
atlres

and steamships, tow boats and 
timber Industries, pulp and paper In
dustries, shipping Interests and own- 

of buildings, whose heating 
pUnts are operated with fuel oil.

Incidentally the dlscusalon brough: 
out the fact that the Powell Riser 
Company Is preparing for a huge 
teutlon of Us plant In British 
Inmbla. but that Imposition of heary, 
uses which would add to operating 
expenses might result in their new 
plants being erected In Alaska or Se
attle. It was also stated by C.P.R. 
officials that the Increase of operat
ing expenses might cause the rocon-

it sertlceextra boats on the 
at a cost of JJ.OOO.OOO. 
bers of the delegation agreed that 
any Increases In operating cosU 
causc-d by the ImptmItlon of the pro
posed tax would be passed on

the year w 
1 tl,31)6.0C

Peters also streased the pro- 
‘on to forests by the reduction 

of forest flree since oil burners 
used, as a feature to be rimembereil 
by the goverumeni.

Sorman Lang of the Powel Rlrer 
Company was emphatic In staling 
bat the paper Industry could nnt 

go any further In the way of ab
sorbing costs and that any Increaae 

I T would hare to be patted on to 
e newspaper users.
"We hare to compete with manu- 
cturers In the Untied Slates burn

ing oil at a much cheaper rate than 
we pay for It and It la a physical Im- 
poBslblllty for us to go back to coal. 
If that tax comes and we can't pass 
it on to the consumers, we will go 
to some other fuel that 
taxed," be aaid.

He atated bis company waa pre
pared to spend $5,000,000 
present time to Increaee their plant 
tn B. C.. which would

Grande Prairie, AKa., Not. 21.— 
AppUcallon for lower railway 
to the Peace Hirer were made I 
Board of Railway Commissioners 
sitting hero today. The appllcanta 
asked chiefly two things:

Lower, fairer through rat 
grain from the shipping point 
to the bead of the 1-akes and to Van
couver. which win place the Peace 
RlTer farmer on as farorable a basis 
as the Edmonton farmer.

MNCODVEKCOMPm 
.TMESOm LOCAL 

ICECiiMPLiNI
....... .......... of Na
naimo and the Crescent B* Cream. 
Ud., VancouTer, hjy which the Creo- 

Ice Cream. 1X6.. has Uken orer 
the lee cream department o‘ 
Icelma Co.. Ltd., and wUl bo

WESTERN iUSTRALIi 
STARTS NEW ERA OF 

LANDDEfELOPNENT

2. The abolition of 1 mountain

facturing high grade ice cream 
Nanaimo.

Mr. A. R. Hoy. manager of 
Crescent Co., haa the mom optomte- 

•ws of the buccess of their 
operatlona

traffic and the 
fair through ro 
traffic.

We will endeaTor to prorlde the 
following proof

1. That the Peace Riser country 
being grossly and unjustly dis

criminated against In the matter of

That conditions under which 
the application of the present 
is approTed by the Board no longer 
exist and that the lower 
Justified by the change of condi
tions.

At the conclusion of the hoi 
Hon. John Ollrer Informed the 
gallon that aceordlng to the slalo- 
meots made by the delegation a much 
larger quantity of fuel oil waa be
ing need In the proTlnco than waa 
generally bellesed to bo the case and 
that under the circumstances the 
gorernment might consider the Im
position of a lesser tax than the ope 
cent per gallon which bad been 
spoken of. IloweTer, be rould give 
ao definite asirarance on the matter.

Letters were read from the Pacific 
UlIU stating that the proposed tax 
was an unjustifiable burden to place 
on the industries of the proTlnce. 
and that If the IropoelUo^f the lax 
forced them to reconveft to coal 
burning plants It would roc 

e owners as well
reducing the working efficiency of 
B. C. plants and making It Impos
sible for them to compete with 
similsr lndnslrl(-s In other places 
using oil burners.'

The recelred for the Whalen Com
pany also wrote objecting to the tax 
which would Jsopardlas a concern al
ready struggling for Its exlsIoMe.

For the Union Sieamshl^p Co.

McRm sTiUed that a one 
would Increase operating apenees 
by $5,000 per month. Tbla cost 
would have to be absorbed by the 
people using the serrlce.

F W Peters of the C. P. R. eUted 
that steamboat Interests would be 
forced to protect themselTM *- 
raising rales and held that the 
would not Increaae the conaump

of 500 families and result In their 
employing 1.000 men continuously 

roughout the winter.
"We bare no desire to locale In 

Alaska or Seattle," be said.
"All wa ask is to bJi let reas

onably alone. Wo would like to 
lake 180.000 tons of paper a year 
»re tn this prorince.'but we would 
ke to make It without being em- 

harassed by fresh laxeo erery year. 
Our plea is that wa be glTen reason
able encouragement to soil our pro- 
ducta here and to spend mort 
money In the derelopmont of Brit 
Isb Columbia Industries and keep 
money In circulation In this proT- 
tnee. We don't want to stop at the 
advancement of Powell Hirer alone. 
We have got other big schemae on 
hand and I think *o have proved 
able to do them. Having taken our 
medicine in the past to the tune of 
$129,000 p« year in not uklng ad- 
vanisge of our , territorial situation 
m fixing rates. 1 think we have gone 
far enough, and this lax. If Imposed, 
wUI be passed on to the newspaper 
usus and wlU not result In us using 
sny coal."

J. W. Weart, representing build
ing owners, ssld that on the Stand
ard Bank building alone It would 
mean au Increase of $1.25 per room 
per month to tenants who would 
bsve to meet It.

E. J. Coyle, representing the tow- 
Mr. McNeill of the

states the prese* plant will 
equipped with th^ latest equipment 

handling Ice o*eam In a sanitary 
and efficient man^r second to none 
In BritUb Colnmtia.

H.\YOUI-:.SH C.ALL8
OFF TlUFFIC

W HO IXTKHFEUE 
Pblladelpbla. Nov. „ 21,—Mrs. Qn- 

reda Smith was elected mayor of 
Oreenloch. a New Jersey 
here, on a "no speed law" plank. In 
her campaign she made only one 
promise. She said: "I promise to 
have the traffic cops of Oreenloch 
permit all Inhabitants to speed as 

ss over they want to." When

Sydney, N.S.W., Not. Jl—Weat- 
era Auitralla la looming more and 
more In the affahw of the eommon- 
wealtb In point of aettlement 
land derelopment. This sUte lands 
the others of Australia In the mat- 

of grojtp eettlemenu, which hare 
Justified themaelTes so far In pUc- 
Ing and entirety financing suitable 

with families on the Und that 
the question of eaUblUhlng co-oper- 
atlTe faotorlee for handling their 
dairy and other producu. Is now oc
cupying the attention of the gorem-

itMilk; 
Strike 

ir Wages
Paris, Not. 21.—Paris and anburbs 

to go without milk this mom- 
Iiig because of a strike of milk 
handlers for higher wagee. The 
l-u)ice organized general dellTerlos 
and supplied antomobiles In an et- 
farl to proTide milk for the chlldi

Mrs. Smith's male opponent 
hare enough TOtea to confuse eren 
the arithmetical knowledge of hla 

illest child.

TOWER OF l/)XI»ON' tRM»I>
FOB THOl K.kM) VK.\KK 

London. Nov. 21. -The Tower of 
IX)tdon is safe for anoihcr thousand 
ytars. saya an authority, despite the 
nimcrs that the ancient buildings 
are "badly cracked atid w^re In dan
ger of collapse.

SIR LONER GORIN 
DilES REPORT OF 

HIS RESIGNATION
boat Inioreels. — ----------
timber Industrlea council and Capt. 
Neroutsos of the C.P.S.8., atao ad
dressed the government at length 
along similar lines.

CAPITAL LETT 
WOULD REDUCE 

MiTFORIHS

GASOLMTAX 
IS NOW ASSURED

London. Nov. 21.—Nearly 250.000 
persons In Great Britain. It la esti
mated. have fortunes large enough 
to be touched by lha capital levy 
proposed by the Labor Pai 
cording to a statement Isaued by the

XVw York. Nov, 2L—TIi,: tl- nial 
the report that he contemplated 

resigning from the Federal Cabinet

CHRISTMAS UOUOR 
OFTNEWMFLEES 

FiN COAST GUARD

LINING f OF PARTIES FOR COMING 
ErniONISimilNimilNiiM 

tOHAVESTRONGFORCEINriJ)
London, Not. W.—With flT* days 

remalnlnc before the nanUnaUon day 
It it Tlrtnally gneMWork prophesy
ing how the parUas will Itna up for 
the pon on December (th.

Unionists assert then are only $0 
constUneneles where

does not moan that erery suggested 
candidate will be nominated. Much 
win depend in a number of Inetancei 

what Is done In surrounding eon 
stitneaclsa.

Both the old parties are being

The western state Is d
Ing lu enterprise and resources be
yond the dreams of the peoples 
the older states.

A striking demonstration of this 
was furnished by the purchase of 
842,000 acres In II 
trlct, Dangarr

Ban rancher.
'1 went to Western Australia 

peettng to find a land of sand and 
sorrow, but wms much mlsuken.’ 
Brooks said on bis retnra bere. "I 
saw B huge, fertile country, crying 
aloud tor men and money to derelop 
It. I rode for 2800 miles through 
pastoral country only, and then aaw 
not more than halt of their pastoral 
areas. In the far north' 
grown some of the finest merino 
wool In the world, belog tree 

highr burr, Tery b b yielding and

beenuso of ill health, ' X made
Sir Lomer Couln. Minister of Jus
tice, on his arrival b-re this morn
ing on the White Star Lluer Majes
tic. Sir Lomer declared that while 
his health had not been of the best 
for some lime durrng his sojourn 
Ixjndon. where he attended the I 
perial Conference, it Is now much 
Improved, and he had not cousider- 
ed the question of re-slgnlng from 
office.

Highlands, N.J.. Nov. 21— Seven 
speedy turn vessels landed cargoes 
of bottled holiday cheer at towi 
along the .New Jersey coast Is 
night, but two others were chased 
by co^t guards and w*ro forced 
Jeiil.von part of $helr load.

As gnndown more than a dozen 
bottle tlshcrmeo. from polnU along 
the New Jersey and Long Island 
rbores could be seen dashing toward 
the fleet of liquor carrleri. now Ht# 
Mrong. and anchored about seven 
mIK-s off the Ambrose Channel light 
iplt, at the eiittsnce of New York 
I arbor. Several Ubore craft had Ti
lled the flt-et earlier In the day.

At dusk nlne-^peedy boat* were 
a!.«Ksid# the rum f.oet. while olbera 
rould l>« geon approaching from 
i^aiidy Hook Bay and the Long Is
land shore. Haring made an early 
MBit, the peddlars were expected to 
ccmplete two trips dnring the night.

Coast Guard headquarters at New 
York stated that It waa aware of the 

ported activities of ru 
that no extra patrol

haa a great future. Big strides must 
be made there soon tn pastoral mat- 

and I am of the opinion that 
within another IS or 20 years 
country will be carrying more than

This, of coarse.

my of these exprees 
the readiness to pay the whole e»^ 
pense of their campaign.

The perplexing faelor with 
gard to Liberals Is the questkm as 
to what measure ot snppeft these 

who last, Novembercaudidstes

them in 1921.
Then there Is the qnestUm. whai 

will be the faU ot the Free Trad# 
asking for 
iTSe to TOW

<th.
Labor to date declared h*! can

didates in England, 41 in BeoOand 
and Walea and one In northern Ire
land. Scotttah CoBrnmnism hare

Bngtand. Lsfcor has $4 caodldatee. 
who so lor are nnoppoced. These 
inelnde eweral mlnerW repreeem- 

ts who to some extent an a class
apart t.____ .
will have 181 straight fighw acninat 
ConserraUTaa and forty-nine against 
Uberala.

FRANCE’S mUNGNESSTOM^BRITlII 
HALFWATHASRELIETEDTIIEmOd

London. Nor. $1— The
1 final inatructlona 1

Lord Crews, Brttlah Ami

ing the best 
convinced that before many years 
the country also will bo producing 
40.000,000 bushels of grain 
nually."

Paris for handling the delicate slto- 
aUon which during the last week 
has threatened the existence of the 
entente, was forwarded to Paris ear
ly today. The Foreign Office offi
cials eiprewod the hope that dedn- 
ite and permanent beneficial reenlta 
for the entente itself and for the en
tente's relations' with Germany, 
would bo accepted by the meeting ot 
the Council of Ambasaadori in Paris 
this afternoon.

The French willingness to meet 
the British half way on terms of the

RERUN CROORS IN 
HABIT Of LOOTING 

emUTARS

many is said here to have been 
salvation of the sltnaUon. Premier 
Poincare hsTlng 'glTen awny on three 
chief polnU Involved dnring the ne-

dealers In auto* met Premier Oliver 
and other members of the Govorn- 
nient yesterday and discussed •with 
them quiuafons affecting the busl- 
ni-ss. Including that of the Imposi
tion of a gasoline tax and the
ductlon of the license now In »Ueci. 

' As a result of the meeting Iho Gov-

^^MONARCBTOREICPu'l 
WHEN POLITICAL 
SITUATION IS CLEARS

REFUSES TO CONSIDER 
LOiTOREIME 

UNEMPLOTMfflT

empt and £5.000 of every estate 
ceedlng that amount would also be 
free. The proposed scale of levy in-

of fortunes” over £5.000 and under 
£«.000 to sixty per cent., and those 

minion Vexceeding a million would suddenly 
find himself deprived of more than 
hall his wealth. ap-'tlTOOo.OOO wwild 
be taxed at the rite of 50.3 per cent.

It ot re- 
8 had not 
but there

cents a gallon, but the 
ductlon in the license 
been agreed upon as : 
would be a roducllon.

l-:etlroaUd on the returns of ga^ 
Jlne sold during the past year 
Government placed the revenue 
the 3-cent gasoline tax r* 
2400,000 this coming year

The members of the delegation 
that waited upon them contended

I between ParU .and Lon
don which terminated last nlghL 

Poincare oanred the BrtUah. tn 
the first place, that the nltlmsAnm 
feature eonld be deleted from the 
German note; secondly, that the re
quest for the expulsion of the ex- 
Crown Prince from Germany could 
be dropped, and thirdly, that no de
finite penalttea were to be threaten-

Tbe British beUeve the Allied note 
along those lines wUI enable the 

to accept the stt

tab spokesmeo put It today. In maln-
iW ot pUy-

Ing the fool" remains to be 
when the moment oomee for Berlin 
to reply to the Allied eommnntca-

MONARCHSnGHT 
IN CLOCR TOWER

Neutral Comer Rule 
Strictly Enforced 

IntheFub

Berlin. Nov. $1—The robbing 
church altars are among the procli
vities ol Berlin crooks, one of whom 

to grief yesterday when 
police baited a woman dressed 
church garb. She proved to be the 
sweetheart of a man named Erich 
Klatte, and a search of her clothing
revealed i
gerle and gowns made of altar silks, 
eatlns and velveU which, she con
fessed. Klatte had been sccumulat- 

the course of bis church loot
ing expeditions.

Calais. Nov. 21.—The King of 
England and the King of Franco are 
fighting again. They are figures In 
an ancient clock tower, so arranged 
as to Jouat wHh lancet In a fierce 
combat when the clock atrlkea noon 
each day.

This mechanism was damaged 
early In the war by a German ihell. 
whereat the popuUUon of CaUla ex
claimed "miracle." Now the clock- 
maker has repaired the machinery.

rnlcally Inclined people of Calal 
shrug their shoulders and aay “Ihafa

about

The following teams will meet 1» ,,^,1 this was far loo tow a figure, 
8t. John Amhulancie.H8ll at 7.45 to-! iho incroused sales of
night. O.W.V.A. "U" meet the Ba- ana the Increase to be ex^t-
gles; Surface meet the Ambulance j^o touriat end «>' the bust-

“ : City "A" meet Ambulance A coming summer that there
" nu-el, the Owls. All tA^ -'» „as more likely to be a revenue 

a hand. i. R.-Wilson, fiec? | about $600,000.
The government

Athens. Nov. 21—Newsp.nrers to-| 
day publish, n statement from Prem
ier Gonatas, In which he declared 
no difficulties stand In the way of 
rollaboralion between the govorn- 
ment and King George. The state
ment adds that there is- no question^ 
of the departure of King !
prior to the.meeting of the .National 
Assembly and the holding of the 
plebiscite. A despatch from Athens 
.November 12. said that King Oeorgoj 
of Greece would comply With tbo re
quest of the military republican fac
tion that he leave Creere for a brief 
period pending the clearing of the 
general political situation.

Lon.lonr Nov. 21—Premier Bald- 
w,ln ha.s written declining to coun
tenance the national wor.k loan of 
c2('O,0u0,U00 advocated by the Bri
tish la-gioii as a remedy for unem- 
plovnienl. contending that thU 
would bring to a standstill loan op- 
er.ition.s for empire development, 
and other purpof«-s and thus stultify 
the present arrangements to relievo 
unoniploynienl.

HEIRTOfflLLIONS 
IS FOUND IN THE 

PELIPINES

Shelly’l^ployee.
Organixe 4X Club

nxi>L\y—DttON 
The Wallace Street Methodist 

Church waa very prritily decorated 
at 11.30 o'clock this morning for the 
occasion of the marriage of one of 
Nanatmo'i most popular daughters.
Miss Sarah Holliday Dlion. second 
daughter of Mr. and iMrs. Joseph 
Dixon. 22 Irwin street, to Mr. Wil
fred J. Findlay of Saskatchewan 

. i the Rev. Mr. Ewing officiating. That
Now Kirk. Okla.. Nov. 21—The 'J j,^ been partaken

search of several years for Gregarlo among her nomerous trieSds of songs and dances, etc.,
Velasque* Carmichael 13. alleged wa. evident by
Joint heir to the $..000,000 Okla- number that wltneseed the cere-

ALLPNOTETO 
GERMiY ENDORSED

city "A 
bo on h asked

Ladles' Orange Uly Lodge will “ * reduction In the license
Meet n.'.«.u.l WTedfiesday. NdV.
at 7.30. Bualness, election of further urged by the ^elot 7.30. Bualness, election 
*er» for the coming year. InltlalloO 
and floral march. Will all members 

, please attend. 83-2t

Notice

menl are warned that there 
is no work available in Na
naimo at the present time. 
Anyone contemplating com
ing here should govern
themselves accordingly,

MAYOR BUSBY.

gallon that ^ -
given to the fact that they wor 
tilled to conrideration from 
standpoint of the “
personal property lax.

fee had been made high enoug 
tan and the tax. AS:.„r.udohoth^t^e-' , 

I now proponwi i 
ojverty t

Seeking a Crew To 
Sabialvage Lusitama

r srew ta tjolaff_::^f6nt.'K(>T.’Tr 
recrult.Kl hi-fe'T.y .

who plans to make an ntumpl 
eprlng to r.coVer the tr.-..sure 

that w.;nt down with iho 1-usitunla,

New Ter*. Nor. 21.—A Tnle re- 
inlring pnglllsU who have NIM 
poaeota to retire to a nautral comer 
while the reteree telle off the e<r 

adopted today by the state ath-

i drawn by newe-

sy-Flrpo besTT-followlng the Dempaey-F 
weight championship match, tn 
which the world's champion stood 
directly over the Argentinian dnr- ' 
ing the Bumeroua time# he waa on 
the ring floor. Dempsey waa 

txed by many writers, who aa-
serted that such tacUoa conatUnted 
a foul, and that Flrpo should have 
been awarded the championship.

The employees of the local branch 
of Shelly Bros.. Ltd., haring or
ganised a 4X 8ocUl Club, held their 
opening social Tuesday evening la 
the BU Paul's Inatltute and proved a 
^roat Bucceaa. After a anmpton#

________ the $7,000,000 Okla
homa oil land cslale. ended In anj 
inland village In the Philippine 
Iilands. remote from clvlllzallon. ac- 
coidlng to advices received from J. 
E. Curran, attorney, who conducted 
the hunt.

The lad is the alleged son of 
Dugal Carmichael. United States 
soldier, who married a Filipino 

ire that

gramme of tongs i 
rounded out the evening's entertaln- 

lent. the 4X arttsU were assisted 
by the two popular entertainers Mrs.
Muir and Mr. P. McAIplne. who un
doubtedly surpassed themselves and 
added greatlT to the enjoyment ot 
the evening. A telegram waa read

and died on the island 
the barren acre* which he bad 
herlted In Oklahoma harbored Taal 
stores of oil.Paris, Nov. 21- The Ailed Coun- ________________

dl ot Ambassador* called to gj pju,-, women's Auxiliary ^a-
,-r the text of the note to be aeirt W continue until 10 o'tteck
Cermanv. r.-achod full ' thu evening
iVotr mo< ting- this afternoon. The.tl^^* evening.__________ ___
roMiU is declared by members leav-

The bride was given away by her j 
father and waa very charmingly at- ^ 
tired In white duchess satin with ^
orange blosaomi and orange buds ^ ___
attached and wore a allk net ▼oHlfrcm Mr. W. C. Shelly who U at pre- 
also embroidered with orange forwarding hie re-
.soms and buds. She waa moat •wrijceu at hla Inability to be present, 
supported by bridesmaid Mlm Lew Martin, general manager, and 
Johnson, who was dressed In paletjjr. Angus, auperlntendegt ot the 
green georgette trimmed wHh silver from Vancou-
and a hat to match. The bride car-l^^^^ 
rled a beautiful bouquet of white

— -............... , L « K 1 tcnh ! The remains of the late Captain; the ce.iiu il and. by Marshal Foch ' MrAdle's un-
be particularly EOtlsfartory. laertaklng parlors until Thursday

‘noon. The Iwdjf will then bo ship 
pt^d to Vancouver by the afternooi"t'MItlSTMAS f HCT;R''

r the date." itermrnt In the Ocean
S4-tf ' Ctuautcry Qn_.Erida>:._ the fun

eral taking piece from the Nunn *
le sure and take tickets for

....
women of JtooM-hearl I.oglon meet .ion Chapter.

'^3::‘“:.;:.«irw;;rinform that 
n“ o foe applicable to all clMses

ill-tSi?
expected. p

lllcenaes will be expended ~4»u

roads of the province.
In the matter of altering of th* 
n.. limit for tourists to the . saim 

time as the customs regulations ol 
loa-eit obipcb. six mouths, the

o.„- coal, donated by Mr. 
ertpt; 20 gallons gasoline, do- 

by Imperial Oil Co.; and one 
sack of flour d-^nalod by the Vancon 

Mltllug end Omln gj

mltvd tlia' I

J way thisth.-r,- wa.s nothing in 
change would be made

In the matter ot ppotUpYila 
change l« to be made u b.-r.-by these 
may be placed wherever desired,
under regulallon. ...........—
of the light “

Moderutb -------------------
iherly Kinds, partly cloudy and mild 
with occasional rain.

Vr amt Mrs. J. F. Cunllffe 
noun.-*' the engagement of their 
voungest daughter. KatTiae! Adeline, 
I,. Mr. Ernest Noel Ray Case, 

longest son of Mrs, M. J. Case. 413 
The marriapo to UKe

Oove“mem and\rlU be incorporat-1 Church. Saturday. Dec. 8lh at 12 
ed In the amnded act.

carnattouB. crysanthemums and rose 
buds, and the bridesmaid a bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Mr. Arthur Ball. brother-ln-Uw of 
,e bride ably performed the duties 
’ beat man.

-ly after the wedding 
r!a„.e4 and friends of

No raaUer how young the child. 
, _)n can feel perfectly safe In ualug 
•Flax-o-lene " for cold or cough.

Word waa received In Nanaimo 
last evening thirf Mr. John Young, 
son of Mr. Thomas Young, formerly 
ot Nanaimo, died In Vancouver at 

p.m. Tuesday. The funeral will

the newly married couple retired to 
the home-^bf the bride’s parehla, 
where a most sumptuous wedding 
feaav was partaken oL and where 
they received the well wishes of the 
assembled guests.

The groom's gUt to the bride w 
a plviiinum bracelet. To the briw 
maid a sterling set bracelet, hand 
carved, and to the beet man a pear 
P.-1 scarf pin.

After an extended honeymoon in 
the va-Vlons ^und cities, ijr. and 
Mrs. Findlay will return to this city 
prior to their leaving for their 

hom? In Saskatchewan.

OPERA nOC8K
Another Big Double Bill at the 

Opera House this Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Mr*. Lang presents 
the Juvenile Bostonians tn vaude-
Title along with regular P»<A»te pror

£1L PnuUa Women's JtnxlUary _1* 
zaar will continue nnUl 18 o'eloelt ^ 
thU oveUng. 1*

The local baaketball executive are 
putting OB three game* Thur»d*y 
night the te*ms playing are; ColU 
vs. Houpnra, 7 p.m.; Wardin'* Che
ckers Ts. Tar Flat Olrl*. 7.46; High 
School V*. Forester*. 8.40. Brery- 

!one attending will be sure to *eo 
three good game*.

laidics Interested trTFirst Aid at
tend the meeting Friday at 7 .".O p. 
m. In 81. John's Ambulance ItalL

J?SS.«sS..
Mrs. J. Galbraith. TownsUe. will 

be at home Thursday. Not. 29th. 
from four until six p.m.

Thursday. Not. 22. Princess Mary 
rellering Prlneees Patricia. leaves 
Nanaimo for Vancouver at 5 a.m. In- 
staad.of 7^a.m.

The enterlaluraenl which took 
the form of a eocUl time and dance 

in the Five Acre Mission HaR

.oclul was held under the auspice

meeting ot Kaw UoaalUl. UuUdUt;;.,* 
Committee on Thursday evening at i 
7.30. in Board of Trade room^ U ^

o'clock.
meet for practice 

OddleHows’ HaU.

NEW HOHPTT.YL BCIUMSO ^ 
There wUl he a tpeelal meeting ot 

delegates to the New Hoepl^ A^ 
elation on Thursday at 7.18. In the 

iBoetd ot Trade rooms. . »
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Communication

\ nil jrour pipe
Bdhoi Free Tress:

D.'sr Sir.--In jrour Usue of Jsit 
featnrdty (Sppesred n letUr by the 
Her. D. LUl«r In which he makes 
Ihe following slatcmenl: "The quo
tations by Mr. H. from the basis of 
union are powerlMS to protect tho 
chmch from entrance Into U of Rus- 
wllTes and others who claim ~

. . ____ a..___ —

iVETERiNSOPiM

their teachings on the Scriptures.” 
We would like to Inform Mr. Lister

-but
PLUG

'‘ItSaiisfies''

We noma ii»o lo luiurw «i. 
that be need hare no fears of Rus- 
sellltes trying to get Into bis church, 
as many-that w»d to bo there when 
they saw the corruption of that In
stitution, were glad to obey tho 

InJuncUon of 1 Corinthian 
6-17, which says, "Come out from 
among them and be ye separate
at., f mw^A nnt thA nU

packet OGDEN'S

IE
I! tollyour 

own.
ask for

among them ana oe ye separaio 
the Lord, and touch not the unclean 
thing.” Presbytetrans and others 
do not require any scriptural basU 
for their teachings because nearly

Victoria, Not. :i-The

,„e elimination 6f the bonus at pro- 
;::t included in pension cheques.
Claming that llrlng costs 

'high and Indications i---- *high and Indications were that tney 
would continue so for some time the 
assocUUon last night passed a reso
lution:

■niat this Victoria branch. Tu^ 
orculous Veterans- Association. Uke 
Immediate steps to prerent the au- 
thorttles from eliminating any por-

Ice Cream Deaths

D0H’T=
all theological seminaries teach the 
erolutlon of man which makes Told 
the word of Ood, which says that 
man ta a created being. In this same 
letter Mr. L. elatea that In his ordl- 
nation vowa he aubacrlbes to that 
document known as tho "Westmin
ster Confession of Palth.” and

pi)!as©ynr

uUT plug ^

We are authoraed to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November. 1923. Present now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

p $15^00^,$15^000.000

ster Confession oi raiin. ana lu 
his teachings he promises faithfully 
to adhere thereto. Does not the 8th 
article of this document state In ef
fect that all Infanta who die without 
being baptised go to hell. Does It 
not make Mr. L. and others who 
tepch this damnable, Qpd-dlshonor- 
ing doctrine blush for shame when 
they think of the thousands of little 
infants who die annually, and who 
must spend all eternity writhing In 
a fire of brimstone, all becanee some 
reserend gentleman did not sprin
kle a few drops of water on the r 
face before they died. This terrible 
leaching has caused more eleaplees 
nights, caused more heartachee. wd 
cent more mothers, who haTe lost 
their little ones, to lunatic asylums 
then anything that erer was Inrent- 
ed by the great master mind of Sa
tan. Wonld to Ood that our rolce 
could reach all mothers with the 
comforting and consoling words of 
the scriptures which says. Jeremiah 
»1:1B-17, "Refrain thy toIc* from 
weeping and thine eyes from tears .
. . they shall come again from the 
land of the enemy. . . Thy chlld-

• ome again to. their own

ganlsetlons throughout tho 
lon of Canada bo strongly nrged to I 
vigorously oppose any redncUon of i 
proaent awards.

‘■F-urlhor, that copies of this r— 
lutlon be forwarded to the Dominion 
Secreury, and tho VancooTer ,
CouncU, Dominion Voterana' Alll-H

to tho Recreation Hall,
Saturday, Nov. 24th. O. W. V. A. 
Oreheetra. Refreshments. 82-61

HataiM Free Ptcu Oeraan cnrrencyl not to apeak of 
■coroB of other manlfeataUons. prov-

WfMkacky. Novenber 21. 1923.

Although General Lodendorff 
tempted to overthrow the Got 
state he U not going to be proeecnt- 
•d. The Ottawa CllUen poInU ont 
that when Karl Lelbknecht tried lo 
do the same thing because fa hU 
opinion Oermauy had staged 

cape the

ed that there had been no sudden 
mlTucntous moral reg*»raUon at
tar forty years of saturation with 
Prnsslaa Immorality, fa the brief 
transition from Hoha 
•rL Tha thing was Mmply Impossl-

Thinking yon for thte spacfc__
A BIBLE STUDENT.

U8TKN, BOYSl

Nov. 26lh for supplying milk 
II gallons per day) to Nanaimo 
Hospital, delivered dally or twice 
dally. Tenders ars also called for 

to 2 tons of poUtoes. fa both 
tenders aamples to ha left ' 
pllaL

muted, ont of tender conslderatl 
for the arlgenclee of International 
profit, to retain the Idea that she 

try to deetroy her neighbors and 
Lpe the ooBsequeneet Imposed by

be allowed to slick lo the medlaei 
theory that war, no matter how pro-

affair of honor, like a duel,
o penaltloa for the aggressor 

she always will remain 
aired. Germany since 1818, 

has been after two objectives. One

COB of her uesaull upon the Ttft ot

permtltad a mob to murder him. 
The reuaou tor the. difference

- 1 the two te-
hela, of cowue, lay fa the tact that 
Lsthkueebt danounoed Oennunye 
gulh fa 1814. while liOdendortf 
me ol the promoters of the war
the bmialHlss with which Germany 
eoudneted her operstions.

The recent Ludendortf Incident te 
Mguincaut enough. The permission 
tar the returu of Ihs former Ger
man Crown Ihrluee to Germany, dn- 
ffanlly given by the German Oov- 
eramant. is much more so. Confl- 
dsut that she has accompUshed what

Q sneh a way i

lion than her former foes and quick
ly outstrip them fa recovery from 
the confUct; the other U to Isolate 
France by playing upon the commer 
cial suaeapUbllitlee of Great Britain 
and the UnUad States. And she has 

M so far.

grcx:eries
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

•Thil In veteran and public

SIGN YOUR ICE CREAM 
CONTRACTS FOR 1924

WAIT
FOR THE

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Asditon, Accantato

Nanaimo
WoodYard
571 IGIIn SL, PkoM 192

^*Just Real 
Good Cream*

Good dry wood cut in stove 
kngtiia Made in Nanaimo

Double Load -----------------9*
Sliigla Load-------------------$1

KDTDLIRa WOOD
Doabla Load-----------------$7
Slagle Load------------------ ••.TS

Delhre^ in the dty.

G.W.Vi. Orcbestra
0r» FOR ENGACEHDCR 

PhoM 1 «r 797

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Comer Victoria Road and
Needham Street 

Phone 210

Kra. r. Mercer, agent for SplrelU 
Cortata, tas t>fae mreet. 86-tf

To avoid dleappofatmenl pUce 
ymr order for private ChrUtmue 
Oreatlng Carde now with Joe PU- 
mer. Wharf etreat. 7f-tf

she set out to do. that U, that^e 
has driven a wodge between Wt- 
ulB and Fmnee. Germnny faele that 
eha cun give the former mllles n ^ 
fa the faee with perfect faipi^. 
Durfag the war ahe struck at Brtt- 
lah eommarte with h«r
_ Ihs hope of driving her islnnd foe 
from the circle of her enemies. 
Thereto she tolled, hut ns soot 
the war was over ahe eChemed 
(Mach (Briuta and France by de- 
moralfafag her own eeonomlc 'condl- 
Uons wtth a apeelnl eye to lU ef
fect epon Britlah Industry, Judging

FOR BAUa—% room modem house 
end gntnge. good bnsfaese loce- 
tton; 10 heaters from It np; shot 
gnna end riOss from 82 np; 6 
eook rnnges from 110 up; 2$ pr. 
sroUae blaakaU at 60c per lb. np; 
1 aarwing machine fa good order. 
17; 1 Mdleon gramophone. »10; 
76 reeonU at I5c each; 60 ladles', 
ganU’ and chlMren’s 
from 81 up; 1 sewfag mschlns, fa

e than ahe wee with her purti-

taat hem semh for*h« 
go te the belief that aha has hlack- 
natled Brituis from the side of 

Mmalns to ha aeon. The

lAdviMO cenr.

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Sulne removed. 

Clothing returned pressed and 
clean and like new. Special 
prices on bulk orders. Also

We*c"il and deliver. 
CommercUl 8U Fbone 1085R

Bijonllieatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

THE SPORTING EARL
It’s a 'arricaae!

It’s a Whixi-Baiif!
Funnier than "Mickey.” fusf- 
rr than "The Whip," la Bam- 
■elaoB’a big Drury Lane melo- 

dramn.

CLiSSlflED IDS

WANTED—'Boy with bicycle to de- 
Uver papers on Five Acres. Apply 
FVee Press.

WANTED TO RENT—Six or seven 
roomed modern house. Box 
Free Press Office.

WANTED—Four or five rooms fur- 
nltnre. Cash price paid. May 

bouse. Apply 220 Selby St.
64-201

WANTED— Clams. Saanich Can
ning Qompany, Ltd.. Sidney 
Wharf.

•Ock yer watch! 'Ock yer 
•ARF A MO."

FOR RENT-Fumlahed and unfur- 
nUbed suites In Free Press Block.

86-tt

OOMEDY
LARRY SEMON in 

‘TASSING THE BUGS'’

SCENIC

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply om,. prior. Prop.

Sagh. IW IMiai ui

good order. 88; 6 bathroom hand- 
haslns. steel and white enamel, 
from 81 up; Urge stock of Indian 

76 ladlesf nnd children's 
gannenu from 75e

enrloa; '

np; 80 t B's and boye’
Xrom X1.I8. np; U« pnlr Udlea' 
and chOdron'e ahoae from <6c 
Big eacTtOee to furniture.

ic up. 
hurd-

I and eurpeta. linoleum and
xn^sm did not ehaage lie eUolotk. Gn« roU-top desk. 1 vlo- 
wSmi It callad ttaelf another Usu

Store. 810 Selby street.

Tot: tl.NSeOT Mot u
Hot Ym «OTcred Your Cshndsr?

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

FIRST AUNNAL 
FURNITURE SALE
A.Few.fll,Mu7B«|.iis.
Dressers from..... $13.00 np
Walnut Bedroom Suilee. Chef- 

fonier. Dresser. Dressing 
Table and Bench, all 
for___________$95.00

A\A M ! W t t W////J

Capilcl '
(Vlerialivnciil^

Tonight

Also Vanities. Dressing T^le 
m ivory and wabut at 
cost

Golden Dbing Room Suite :
^ Buffp^j^ETlension Tal^ 

and 6 umers for....$75.(R» 
EVERYTHING ON SALL 

FREE DEUVERY.
We take your old furniture 

for new.

J.W. James
Hllbm Block, Nlcol Bt. 

Furnlinre Repairers and Pack- 
ars. Phone 1026.

E HELD WANTED—Earn 85 1 
;s and heVbV^'n'the ftelL a

iALE
foots and herbs. In tho fields ano

"THE GIFT SHOP”
ANNOUNCES

A small deposit secures anything ........ . . .
make your choice while the selection Is best.

e Casserole at..................... ..........
g Stands, complete with spoon.

lox 20. 
83-3t

FOR SALE

See our special Pyrei 
The latest Individual 1 
Our Fruit Baskets fn 

EVE

E. W. HARDING’S

•.V.10 
gl.Ofl 

.. P4JJO np
EVERYTHING THE BEST AT

AIRPLANB^^ME

Own the lales stylo bun 
galow of five rooms, p^- 
try and bath room; buUt- 
in features and open fire
place; now under construc
tion. Cash or terms.

J. HTEEL « BON 
- l. Nai

Cash or terms.
EL tt

Victoria Road. Nanaimo

LOST—Black and tan Airedale Pop. 
three months' old. Reward on 
return to Johnson's Garage or 

82-3tPhone 66.

FOR SALE—Stock and Store Fix
tures located fa store on Hallbur- 

ton street recently occupied bj 
Thomaa Harvey. This store foi 
rent, with fish and chip equip
ment. Dwelling accommodation 
fa adjoining premise# If required. 
Apply Rudd, Mitchell t Co. 61-tf

acres of land, fenced.FOR SALE—3
good frontage, recently ploughed. 
Close to Wakeslah Mine. Wm 
Wheatley, 176 Howard Ave. 83-61

FOR RENT—Nan ooso District. 3- 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken bouse, barn and ontbulld- 
ings. Urge well-kept garden, acre
age very sulUble for chicken# 
pigs.

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WB CARRY IN STOCK
Tin Pants, CoaU and Leggingi, Rainteit Khaki Shirti and 

PanU, Oiled Long CoaU, P^and Uggings.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVeTdOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
28 Victoria CrtM^nt.

consider renting furnUhed. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle, 
Nanooee, B. C. 41-<f

FOR RENT—‘Dwelling. 7 rooms, 
modern, furnace. Urge garage, 

■ verycenlrally Tocgted; Immediate 
possession. Store and dwelling, 
lUIlburton street. Suite of rooms 
Globe Hotel building. Front St. 
Store, Front street. Globe Hot* 
bnlldlng. Extensive storage, 
Chapel street, snltable- for e 
mobiles, etc. Apply Rudd. Mit
chell & Co., Estate and Insuranci 
Agenu. 74-tf

milkers. Apply Phone 158. 8

aBPWBo umaara

Comody, “SIMPLE SADIE"

dominion news and 
MAGAZINE

TOPICS OF THE DAY

rAUTO PAIMTIHG ^
JCALLAN^’^

WOOD WORKER 
. REPAIRS M

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

. celebrated McClary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
T Also McClac;-Stovagfjrd R^^es sold^
' easy*terms, $10 down and S'. G^moi^- 

Hardware Store

\

Ir:,

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.



*^&nt follow all 
markets myself

Thank “goodness our grocer 
after all this for us.
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BlGeiDBmEK
GBIllSTiDfOR

BKIWilSEMCl
Cotton market strengthening

Vancouver, Nor. 81—Working on 
the theory that tho tiro arhlch de
al royed the new 140.000 grand aUnd

— have to pay more for string
— also for goods packed in

---------- ---------- 0 gra
of the Brlghouae Park Racing Aaeo- 
clatlon shortly after 10 o’clock Mon-

----- UISU lUl IJWUO ...
cotton bags. Cotton-seed oil 
will be higher, so vegetable 
shortening will be up. With 
cotton-seed oil higher, peanut- 
oil will go up — and peanuts — 
and peanut butter.
With oils higher, soaps will 
advance.
Oh dear! Such an e t e r n a I 
round of worries! If you and 
I had to buy our supplies as 
we need them, chances are we 
would always get stuck at top 
prices. And then, think of 
the worry.
Yes, we ought to be glad that 
the grocer watches these things 
for us. If our grocer doesn’t 
buy at the best time, the chap 
around the corner probably 
does, and our grocer will have 
to meet the price anyway.

day night was of Incendiary origin 
Chief of Police Waddell, of I/ula la- 
land. and Fire Marahall J. A. Thom- 

t bare auried a rigid examlnatton.
This U the second Ume within a 

year that the i.ulu UUnd race track 
has been the scene of a dlaaatrons 
fire, the grandsUnd on tooth occa
sions being destroyed.

”I cannot conceive any other man- 
lex of how the Ute aVaxled," da- 

dared Chief Waddell during a tele
phone conversation with a reprdaen- 
WUve of the press. "There was no
thing combustible to my knowledge 
In the part of the grandstand where 
the fire originated and there was no 
one living on the grounds who might 
accidentally have been reeponslt*- " 
he said.

8. J. Levy, managing director - 
.ae Brlghouae Park Racing Asso^- 
tion. scouts the Idea of '

Lines like Shelly’s bread and 
cakes, where the amount — 
though small — is steady, week 
after week, must be real pie:

lion, BCUUM lUB ... ------------------------
however. He declared the loss was 
only partly covared by Insnranca.

The racing assocUUon keep V 
watchmen on the premises, accord-
.... „ Mr. Uevy, while a brother of 
Michael WUklnson Brlghonao, one

for our grocer to handle.

of the owners of the track. Uvea a 
short dUUnce away.

Mr. Levy declared that work wUl 
be commenced early In the spring on 
- new grandstand, which will have 
even a larger seating capacity than 
the one destroyed, it Is proposed to 
erect the new stand upon new lines. 
In that It will afford spectators a 
better view of racing, while accom
modation for the betting rhig wUl be 
provided under the stand.

FOR SALE
A very line home on Wal

lace street, lot 50H65: hopse 
J-slory. with largo living and
dlnl
and

largo llvlL„
_____ kitchen, pantry

one bed room 
r; 3 bed rooms.floor: 3 bed rooms, bath room, 

linen closets and wardrobe on

I payments easy.
For particulars see

E.G.CAVftLSKY
AGK.ST.

AHen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and proises clothes and 
returns everything but the dirt.

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBR

413PrkkaiaSL Phone 80 «

____ ■^rtgnaS and ---------------
Qlvsa oa all Claaaos of Bolldtugs 

Repair Work.

ORCHB8TRA8 FDRNIBHRD 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

*^th'eMB^o-date music.”

TH08. J. ALLHN. Mgr. 
Phone >07L or 71.

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CHANCE
WoTl take your mone 

might as well have It aa s

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office; Phone 1044; Ph( 

682L3.

Mil NM UTE
IN SUPREME coraciL
OFNATlONALDEFiSE

TIRES (F«rJ Siie) 
$9.00 Each

Washington. Nov. 21.—^Through 
the completion of a reorganlsaUon 
program begun Immediately after 
the world war. the United States at 
last has a Supreme Council of Na- 
Uonal Defense which Is declared by 
service eiperts to be the most ef
ficient ever effected.

An even half doren officers, three 
Army and three .Vavy men. comprise 
the council, officially termed the 
Joint Board. ' -------------------"

No Gnartnlee,

Bool & Wilsons
I*hono 802 victoria Crescent 

O.A8 OILS
CRANKCASE SERVICE

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked Alive and 
Chips that are nice and Tasty.
Your order we’ll take .ind cn- 

Ivor to make the best In the 
;d—so be hasty.

Joint Board. Appointment 
ex-oftlclo, the detaU of aa officer 
a eenain bureau carrying with 
membership on the board. The pre- 

rganixatlon Includee Oenaral 
J.ihn J. Pershing, chief of staff;-.......... ..............Jlng. ------  -----------
Major Gen. John L. Hines, deputy 
rhief and the he-vd of the krmrao.'i auu me «e..u u* I..V a.iny
plane divlalon. and Brig. Gen. Br-----

' “ "e land forces, and

Sundays, 4.30

Ye OU English Rsh & ttipi

H. WelU. for the----- ------------------
the chief of naval operations. Ad
miral E. W. Eberle: the director

ar plans of the navy. Head Ad
miral W. R. Shoemaker, and the as-

When in Vancouver
Make yooreelf at home at 

this place.
It if the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the bt

rmipon’s cjee
;nining service, vjuai.ij 

eurpaased anywhere. 
PHONE TM.

si.itant chief of operations. Rear Ad- 
nflral R. H. Jackson, for the navy.

To this board is finally referred 
,n-ery major problem Involving the

OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

lit aaiAW »sa s aaeasw
may have a remote bearing ...— — 
national defense. The new organlaa- 
llon extends In a network over the 
entire country, having

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellent Service. Very Central.
Si. Regu Hotel

Dunsmulr. near Granville St.

McADIE
The Undertaker

FHOn tm AliBBBT BT.

NANAIMO CAFE
Qjmmercial St.

Variety is the spice of a 
diner’s life—courtesy Is the 
iplce'of ours^

To plegA^—that Is our real
ised aim. To satisfy the good

Boom* to rent by diT. «Mk or

jion in every naval district and a 
corps area, where officers of the 
Ri rvices meet regularly to discuss 
the defense of the section tinder their 
charge and Its relation to the na-

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE 124
1. 8 and S BASTION BTEKBT

Pluterin Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

been made virtually an adjunct - 
the super-council through an order 
whiih requires Us recommendation 
to be referred to the higher tribunal. 
A similar restriction upon the Joint 
Munitions Board, composed of the 
assistant sei^etarlea of War and 
.Navy, brings this agency of defense 
under the same directing control.

BPAw“w“RK’piWMraLT

Now Is the time to get yonr cos- 
lumee ready for the Rebekahs’ Mas
querade. Dec. 26th. 80-St

___ depeu.
---- ket knowledge.
never dlsappSTnl them 

No. 1 Steer Beef.

T.“
No. 1 Steer Beef. Local Mut

ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famoigi Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celery, Spanish Onions, 
Sweet Potatoes. Cauliflower,

Credent Hotel

Sweet Potatoes. Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Green and Red Cab- 

_b«gB and other FrtaU—AiJd 
Vegetables at the right price. 

P-rewh Cream Sold l>ally.

1 Dadar tka maaagsmMt oI
MRS. a TEMBHT

RUMMO MEAT & 
raOBICE CO. LTD

If Your FORD U » 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
^ Vltavl^^ arhauli*-- 
^ our runiklng_ln :;^ient.

rixed Pricea on Ford Repairs. 
Oenerators. Starters and Bat

teries.

WORK ODARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial StrMt

Home Cooking
,a th. beet of Attantlon alt 

to guasu and boardara.

Kates Moderate

STAGE
-tm« to Port Albemi

Conn‘eSunr^riFb‘’^’ctorla
Stage

2 p.m. dally. Plmne >“>-

For expert piano tuning and 
pairing, employ 
R. W. BOOTH 

427 Flliwllllam St. Phone 2*8

'ESdiWyilliM 
RULWM

ferry
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorles

r’ To Couitenay, 18:80 noon, dally 
Po^*^AIbeml. 12:80 noon

One Ferry Per Day. C-mmenc 
IngWcUnesd

Leaves Sidney » i 
time).

^pi. mil. 
(Standard

i «:30 p.m. dally.

Telerc!M.A,»t.

• t-

Not FUnt-like 

“Carbon”
a - ■

which youTfiust chisel out 
of motors

r cals deposit some carbon/tLA. mOCOr OUS UCptmil. vmw s
known as "carbon.” No oil does otiierwiM.

But there are two lands of "carbon.” That from sooie 
oils attaches to piston heads, spark plugs, and valves. U
becomes hard and fiint-Iike. And it stays.

Chisels are required to remove it or acetylene torches 
tobumitofif. It is hard enough to score cyUndcr waDs.

Causes Four Motor Troubles
This hard "carbon” acts as an"abrasive, wearing 

cylinder walls, piston rings, bearings, etc.
Parts of it often become incandescent, canang "knodc- 

ing” due to pre-ignition. >
Other particles become attadied to the ^»rk plugs, 

short-circuiting the spark, so your motor misses,
StiU others work up under valves, causing bed seat

ing and loss of compression, whidi means kas <rf power. 
And this hard “carbOTi” forms more quiddy than an

other kind about which you should know.
The Other is Soft and Fluffy

The residue that Aristo Motor Ofl deporita is of mnother kind.
It is soft and flufly so that mort of it Wows out with the exhaust. 
It is softer than your cjdiaders, pistons and besriags, so cannot

scratch or wear them.tcraicn or wear mem.
Cars run thousanda of mnes farther without hmrin* valves 

ground or cylinders, pistons and spark plugs cleaned. Yov' 
retains full compression. It doesn’t “knock.'

With Aristo 6u motors get efficient lubrication wiAout devd^ 
ing these troubles. They last kmger, run more wnoothly and give
more power.

Aristo is made by lubricatioo specialists equipped wiA
every known fadUty for the production of a perfect motor oiL 

gSLiJr Used by famous drivers in the most gruelling tests.
Try Aristo Oil for three months. Test it under afl eoodl- 

tiona. Note the improvement in the opetatioo of your motor.

Motor oa
Mad*inCana4i^

Boy candy sad novelties at the, 
I. -saar to be held Wednesday by the 
LadlM' Auxiliary of St: Ann’s Con-

WHEN ROASTED Rl^"

d time).
8 p.

0 return.

TICKETS TO^‘3fc 
OF THE WORLD

SSHS.,.
turn.

lYvnch Rrldlte Roconstmrllo
Traffic Between Quallcum and

It was back three of four 
hundred pages of hUtory 

- ago when the Chlne»e dis
covered that roast pork wm 
to delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this Is the thop 
to buy s loin of pork.

AGENT F-OB .4U- STKAMBHir 
tXlMPAMES

T>rop In and m u. Talk It Over
A. E. PLANTA, Agent.

Nanaimo. B. C
CatJianNalioDalRjBways

JOHNSON’S 
day AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Lata Carr’s Oarage) 
Chapel Strews in.-"* ««

Until further notice ------------------
i Bridge Is closed to all traffic exceed- 
' ing four tons gross. Traffic In ex- 
losa of four tons gross will proceed 
via Coombs.

W. H. SUTHERLAND.
Minister of Public Works 

nepartraent of Public Worlja, 
Parliament Buildings, i'

Victoria. B. C.
November 8th. 1922.

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nicol St.

Goodyear Selected Dealer.
Cut prices on tires nsually cut the quality at the kame time. 

Service and satisfaction considered, the price on eueh Ur*. 1-
lually high. The cut price Is a bait to attract yon.

We sell Goodyear Tlree on their merlte—In the end they cost 
less because they cover more mil* by three tlmee. Cut priced 

made to eMl. Goodyear Tlree are made to wear.tires a

ELCO TIRE StfOP

When visiting Vancouver, slay
at the

Hotel Taylor
niiLirw—r mm—.

Hot and ooM running water and alevatoT aarriea.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM HEW
Newly Installed Phoae Berrtoa ha Mach Boom.

COURTESY ' THQS. TAYliBR. IW
OUR MOTTO



"ifiay that one 
again”

There are wme songs that you can’t hear

***\wJm*you own a Vktiola you can hear
Acre as nuuiy times as you Hke.

And when you own a VictroU only do 
you hear them sung or pla^ at Aeir b«t 

AVktrola pu^e world s greatest artists 
of instrument and voice at your instant 

a^ calL
Make your selection of our many attrac

tive Vktrola models now. Oioose one of 
our easywpayment plans and play as ycu

Gi. FLETCBER lISlC CO.
LDfllED

>S Oosua«Ul Str-t-H—O-s*. «i-ta B. a

MACHERE
Vamdii^ &eam Face

A Powder Ui»t eUn*». y«t U

^ Womtn who are at all par- 
(lenlar—thoie who recOEniae a

Face Powder.
It combine* Juit thoao quall- 

tl«* that make It easy to keep 
the «kln free from gloa* and 
rouKhnesa and yet not eailly 
deteeted.
in Uandnome Boxea, oicb Sl-00

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

THE ISLAND FISH^^ITO^^ STORE

tacked Cod,
---------Breekfaat.

FRB8H CREAM DAILY.

Candy, plain *ewlnE. fancy work, 
woollens, home cookln*. etc., at St. 
Ann’s Auxiliary Baxaar Wednesday.

1 Mr. A- K. Scott, B. C. reprewntn-
/www I...... Ml ■ a nrewis *« -cm Unnai » WUBIOW I « route to the various poln-------

■ Island In the lulereeu of 
pany.

Whatsbona BraaMa Used

“TiS^TJSr-
SltWeM^iM 

VtUlAS RAir. frw

LISTEN
You Are Invited to faupect Our
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR 

XMAS tRADE
on Our Second Floor. , 

This floor is given entirely to
Chesterfield Sets 

Reed Fumitare 
Couches

Bed Lounges 
Centre Tablee 

Library Tables 
Dmner Wagons 

Smoker Sets 
Upholstered Stook 

Eketric Piano Lamp 
HaU Recks

Hell Saab
Upholstered Reed Chairs 

end Rockers 
Qdldrenk Furniture 

Pedestek
IbBT Other liret Spore F«W.,

Undentand w» have one of 
the Urgret ctocb of ig>4o-date 
FvBiture that n thown oo Van
couver bland.

> Pricre arc far lower diaa ehher 
5. Vsncouver or Victoria, 
t You make your money m Na

naimo. Your home is in Nanai- 
ma Your mterests should be in 
yaw dly. Theu why not see

row bcne>
r If inaoey sent out of town was 

meat here Acre would be work 
' nryow boys and girls. Take 

Aas to heart It’s up to you io- 
< dhiaiially to do your share m 
; making dns tot.’u what it mif^ 

be.

CmROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chemist und Dru««lst by 
Bxumlnutlwn.

"Try Onr Drug Store nr*t."

Nennlmo Poultry Aa*>cUtlon DU- 
triot No. 1 Show, will be held st N»- 
nslmo, B. C.. Nov. tS nud S4, IMS.

.=ad antry ronna can b* 
obtatnad on application to J. labcr- 
wobdf; Sec., mdrvaaklyn BL, N^l- 
mo. Kntrie. cloaa Nor. 17. 7«-«t

Don’t forget the dauM at W«er- 
loo new school house, Friday. Nov. 
Mrd. Novelty Flvo Orch«tra. 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Good r^ 

Free.

To avoid dlaappolntment place 
your order tor private ChristmM 
Greeting Cards now with Joe W- 

Wharf atreet. ’•'t'

Application* for entry Into the 
Mid Island Football League must be

Secy.. 94 Boaamund street. Nanai
mo. B. C. ______

Whist drive and

Old Country dance Thursday night 
D Q.W.V.A. Hall.

Second Hand.
carpets. Tools. —

Cioea Cot Saw* (new) from 6 
feet and np. 12.00.

ANGEL’S SECOND HAN^STORE

WANTHD—To buy second-hand fur
niture. Angel’o Becond Hand 
Store. 407 Fiuwllllam »treef

Leopold J. Mahrcr
B.UUUBTKR AND 80UCIT0B 

NOTARY PDBLIO 
Bank of Montreal Building, 

Nanaimo, B. C.

Hot Water Bottle* 
and Fountain 

Syringes
A complete range of the 

higher dan American roann- 
factnred gooda We can eell 
yon a Hot Water Bottle. 1. 2 
or 2-qnart and guarantee salls- 
taoUon In every detail at very 
reasonable prices.

F. C STEARMAN

GOI.DKN STEPS A-VD SPEI^ 
LER8 ARB NOW IN.

A good assortment of Xmaa 
Card* to select from. We ad
vise yon to choose your cards 
early before the boat are gone.

A General Election is being 
fought to the Old Country. 
Keep In touch by reading Old 
Country papers.

If It’s reading matter you 
need, give onr store a look

Inks. Pens, Pencils, Stallonary.
Don’t forget onr l,endlng 

Library. For a very email sum 
you can read the best books.

T. A. Barnard
08 Commercial St. Nanafano

IXHl BALE—^Plve roomed house, ox 
Nlcol street. Apply 646 Machlwry 
street.

Golden jiifeiilgeJpecials

FOR SALB—’Two grey Jersey milk 
cows, both fresh, three and four 
years old. Apply W. Haines. 
Phone 968; cor. Albert and Mil- 
ton itreda. 84-6t

fob -BALB—Three kitchen chairs.' 
' at 75c each: 1 single bed com-,

plete. at 66.00: 8 new gr^n
blinds at 90c each. Phone 1018.

84-2t

CHINESE
WORK

Golden Value*
One of these dainty Work Basket* would make a moat -- 

ceptable Xmas Gift. They are here In colors of green, brovrn, 
straw, navy, blue and red. trimmed with beade. Chinese cota. 
Md tassels (a* llluslraled above). Choice of 6 sues ^ On 

*sai«>l^lho Art Needlework Section. Bpeclal Golden Valuca at

35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

WOMEN’S EIDERDOWN

KIMONAS
-GDLDEH $0 7S- 

VALUES ^O.lD
Warm, comfortable Eider

down Ktniona*. In comblna- 
tlon effeciH and dainty pat
terns of blue and pink, blue 
and fawn and maroon and 
grey. With silk cord at 
walat. pockets, cuffs and col
lars In plain material, finished 
with allk cord: beautiful

.. ,„$8.75

DIED
KNAJtSTON—In thU city on ’Tues

day. Nor. 20th. James Sinclair 
Knarston. a naUve of London.. 
JEMg., aged 69 years. |

Ernwral Notlc*. |
The funeral will take place from 

the family residence. Selby street. 
Thursday. Nov. 22, at 2.80 p.m.. In- 
termenl In the Nanaimo Cemetery. ' 

Friends and aoqualnUncea are re
spectfully'Invited to attend.

BASKETBALL
New Gjntnnasium 

Thursday, Nov. 22nd
7 o’clock.

3 GOOD GAMES

Referee, W. Horman.

Phone 497

NASH’S
SIGNS
of any kind,

Latal designs and styles at 
Special Prices.

Adults ..... 
Children .

.. 25c 

. lOc

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

seeU tha nm Taeaday 1» aaeb 
aonth tn Llbaral-ftrtf Rre«.E«ri.Bbcfc—I

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

••Where Cash Beat* CredlL” 
Sunlight Soap, carton aac 
Seeded or Seedleai RaUtns

2 for ...............................B®c
Del Monte Pork and Beana.

8 OS. alie. 2 for.......... IBc
Molasses (for your cakes

and puddings) tin......15c
Poet’s Bran Flakes, pkt. 15c 
Robinson’s Patent Groats

and Barley, tin-......... 4»c
Washington Macaroni. 3

Pn‘’re‘'lm'porte5-Fr;nch-c’^?- 
tlle Soap, 3 cakes for 85c 

Crown Olive Soap. 4 cakee

BoWMon’a’"‘MU^""wh
Peel, per pkt..................We

White Swan Washing Pow-

brown sugar) Ib...... ia)4e
GIa*e Cherries. Almond 

Paste. FIga and Ground A1 
moods now In stock.

Provi*ion Counter 
Sp^ials

Imported Hoi^

Nootropic iioney. per 6 lb.
tin ...............................   ®»c

Sweet MUed Pickle*, per
pint .....   25c

Spencer’s Standard Bac<
pbr Ib.................

Breakfast Cheese,
2 for .................

Spencer’s 
per tin

NEW PLEATED SKIRTS 
anl CARDIGAN SWEATERS

Splendid Golden Values.

Pleated Skirts at 
$6.90 and $12.90
Flannel and wool crepe 

Skirts (knife and box pleated) 
in all the favored ahadee. In
cluding grey. fawn, bobolink 
and sand. Made with bodice 
attached. In alxee 16. 18 and 
20. Splendid qnallty and ex
cellently tailored. CIO OH 
Priced at $a.90. > I

Brushed Wool Car
digan Sweaters

In long sleeve *lylc* with 
four, five or six buttons Choice 
of grey. fawn. aand. etc. Alw> 
fancy check effe<-t* to match 
the pleated skirts QC

#4.t»5. SY.W.V. ^ • •*'3

MaiB Flore 
Phew 144 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. I Secood Flore 

Phow 46

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmaa 

Bloom. Plant now.

WlLSOp,norist
WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnctesl Ptedtor
Estimstre Given,

WANTED—Middle-aged honsekeep- 
er. Apply Mr*. Leonard. South 
Five Acre*. Phone 686R1.

84-U

FOR BALE—Ford Delivery 1918. 
All overhauled. See this bargain- 
Apply Irvine’s Qaa Station. 84-St

AUCTIONEER
KXCaANOB

A FASCINATING

.Qtoss&:

(OB ^

Onr truck will collect aame. 
Prompt BotUement.

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

_________ COMING TO TUM OPKK.% HOC8B, Tl.ureday. PTkUy and Batnrday.

CANADIAN
p/vc:iFic

NtMuwo-VtBConver Serrire
Prlnoeea Patricia leave* Na

naimo Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; leaves 
Vancouver at 3.00 p.m.

Leaves Nanaimo Tneaday. 
Thnraday and Saturday at 7.00
а. m. and 2.00 p.m.; loaves 
Vanconver at 10.00 a.m. and
б. 00 p.m.
Nswtee, Unon, Boy and 

Gibmz Ronto
Charmer leavoe Nanaimo at 

1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling 
at Hornby Island, Deep Bay. 
Denman Island, Union Bay and 
Comox.

Thnrwday, .N'ov. 22nd, Prin- 
c*Via .Mary relirving Princiw- 
Patricia, leavea Nanaimo for 
Vanconver at 5.00 a-m. In- 
•tend or 7.00 a.mr

FOR SALE CHEAP—Burineds, dry| 
cleaning, droasmaking. etc. Com
mercial St. Apply Box 24 Free 
Preaa. 84-3t

Regular meeting <>f the Pythls* 
Slatera will be held Thursday « 
7.30. Floral march.

FOR SALE
$1900 

7 ROOMED HOUSE
(4 bedrooms): open fire
place, bath and pantry: all 
conveniences; large corner 
lot.

This is offered at a bargain 
price for Quick Sale.

$1900
$1,000 will handle this 

property.

BILL HYDE’S 
STAGJ^LINE
Cumberland-Courtenay 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Freight mmI Express Car b

e prlie winners at the O.W.T. 
hist drive last night were: U- 

,11,-.. 1st Mrs. Jardlne. 2nd Mr*. 
Thompson. 3rd Mrs, McMlII^ 
G.-nts, 1st A. Me.sher. 2nd J. R*W. 

r. H. Adnnifon.

RELIABLE SERVICE
Aak for ”BUI” Hyde.

COURTENAY-Phone 9, River 
Hotel. f

NANAIMO—Office, Phon* 1

MRS.C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING,

. PIANO AND THEORY
Pupil* prepared for l 

imtnatlons of the .*»•
Hoard of the IL A. M. •

Studio: 334 Albert Street
PHONE 280

W. J. Weodward
Imoirance « RtwiI Eetato Agriri-

DRY WOOD
Yee we have no aalt water 

good, bnt we ‘ ‘
and cheapest
Half Cord---------
Two-’Thlrd Cord 
One Cord ----------

lv,r^»F - - fan,

SPEEDWAY
MASQUERADE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th. 
G. W. V. A Orchestra.

Best Comic Group (not
leas than four).......... *10.00

Best C-omlc Character.
lli-Kt Flower Girl .......
Rest Paper Dresa .......

*»..so
W-’VO
*2.50

Furnishings
For Big Men and Little Men

Boys’ Tweed Bloomer* with Governor fasteners, in RreV 
brown mixtures, all sizes 22 to 34. pr., $2, $2.15, $2.56

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Bloomers with Governor 
all sizes 22 to 34. per pair.... ..$2.00

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knickers, sizes 22 to 28. pair..$L35 
Youths’ Long Tweed Trousers, finished with belt loof” 

cuff bottoms, sizes 28 to 34 waist. Special, palf ...$Z.9!> 
—Men’vSweater CoaU, colors of heather mixture* and plain: 

sliades of maroon. broH-n and grey. Priced at each, 
$5,95, $6.45, $7.25 and $9.00 

Men’s Tweed PanU, grey mixtures, all sizes. Special, pr. $2.95 
Men’s Dress Suspenders. Special, pair........................... 50c

- THREE STORES -
MnIpass&WUson GROCETERIA
CooDerdidStreet Phone 603

J.H. Malpas)B Malpass & Wilson
r, ALl nU RreteC; ~---

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 966

Doi^t Forget ELKS’ HAYSEED BALL To-Night
,1 GOOD TIME, GOOD MUSIC, EVERYDODY WELCOME* ________ ' ______

Oddfellows’ 
Hall

IN AID OF XMAS CHEER AND LOCAL CHARTTjj.


